
 ٹیسٹ سے پہلے کم از کم تین بار درود شریف پڑھ لیں 

 

 

Choose the correct one of the underlined words: 

1)  The young man frowned. 

    (a)  scowled         (b)went          (c)stoped          (d) watched 

2)  Two or three passers-by had witnessed the accident. 

    (a) seen     (b)listned     (c) gone      (d)  talked 

3)  It was grimed with dirt. 

    (a) covered       (b) stained       (c) found      (d)  seen 

Choose the corect option for the following blanks from the given possible answers. 

4)  What was the condition of the overcoat? 

 (a) It was old     (b) It was new      (c)  It was ragged    (d) It was dirty 

5)  What was the colour of the overcoat? 

 (a)   red     (b)    brown      (c)  green     (d) black 

Section-I 

2.     Write short answers of any TWO questions in your own words from Book-I:  04 

i)   What was the appearance of Young man wearing overcoat? 

ii)  How was young man moving? 

iii) Who took the young man to the hospital? 

3.   Write short answers (3-5 lines) of any TWO questions in your own words from book-III:(One 

Act Play)                                                               04 

i)  What is Known about Harry’s dress as a barber? 

ii) Who is Miss McCutcheon? 

iii) What does the writer do with  the oyester? 

4.   Write short answers (3-5 lines) of any TWO  questions in your own words from book-

III:(Poems)                                                                             02 

i)  Who is in new confusion of his understanding? 

ii)  How does a quick person think ? 

iii) How does the poet take the relevance of his images? 

Section-II 

5.   Write a letter to your father telling him about your health and studies. 

                                                         OR                                                                08 

Write an application to the principal of your college for school leaving certificate. 

6. Write a story on the moral lesson:                                                             08 

" Nip the evil in the bud" 

7.  Use any FOUR of the following pairs of words in sentences of your own:                                                                                                                      

04                                                                                                                   

1.Waste, Waist  2.  Wet, Whet   3.Wine,Vine   4.Waive,Wave   5.Week,Weak    6.Yolk,Yoke   7. Yarn,  

Yearn 
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